
hn Sidney, '' can give what he át. Whoever the:e-
M" fore will pretcnd, that the King has beftowetd this
ps, (landed) property, muj prove, that he, firfi, hiad
Iif£ " it himfe/f. I confefs, that the Kings cf Spain and
lis " Portugal obtained ,from the Pope, grants of the ter-
del " ritories tHfey poffefs in the Wel Indies; and that
les " this might be of fome ftrength, if the Pope, as Vicar
to o f Chril, had an abfolute dominion over the whole
d- " earth; but if that fail, the wholefa:ls tr the ground,
if- " and he was ridiculouly liberal of that, 'which no
e, "ways blchnged to him." Patents however for pro-

nd. maroting difcoveries and fettlements in Ameri'cz were
"U- ï afterwards granted by- queen Elizabeth, and king
0- James and his fuccefflors, who all denied the Pope's

authority over countries, on account of their being
O inhabited by infidels ; yet, as fome pretence was ne-

d) cfalry to juftify thefe ufurpations, they, after the
er example of king Henry the Seventh, adopted the
ve exploded diffinalion betweln the righlts of Chri-
It fians and' thofe of Infidels, and ,made it the only
d foundation of their rcfpe&ive American grants; al
h of which contained this, and only this provifion, that
c the territories and difris fo, granted, & not p r t ofly

occupied and pofefed by the fubjeEs of an-ier Chri-

l "ian prince'orjiate." But if the princes and people
ys of Europe, in more ignorant and fuperftitious ages,
yt were fo far miflead by the emotions of avarice, ambi-

tion, or religious pride,. as to believe-it juffifiable for
ew
b; > them to- crofs the Atlantic, and ufurp the poffefions

of unofending nations, only becaufe they did not be
e in religious doarines. of which thcy had never

eierd, yet the pervading liberal influence of philofo-
ton 4y, rcao, and tuth, bas fince given.us betterno,

onsof e r o mnwnind, as wcll as of the obli-
gïôn" et..eýà

of ity and jtice; which certaniy are
-o-


